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AN ACT relating to public poweri to Provide a statement of
policy; to authorize certain agreements; to
provide potrers and duties for the Nebraska Power
Review Board; to provide an exemption from
certain Lavrs as prescribed; and to Provide
intent,

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. It is the publi.c policy of this state
to provide its citizens with adequate electric service at
as -1ow an overall cost as possible, consistent with sound
business practices, and 1n furtherance of such policy it is
ne"essary to avoid and elimlnate conflict and competltion
among ana between suPpliers of electric power and energy
and {o avoid duplication of facilities and resources which
result from such conflict and comPetition.

Sec. 2. In furtherance of the policy of this
state aB set forth in section 1 of this act, suppliers of
electric power and energy, including public power
districts, nonprofit corporations, public power and
irrigatj.on districts, j'ndividual municipalities,
regiitered grouPs of munlci"pali.ties, public corporations,
elictric membership associatj.ons, cooperatj-ves, and any
ottrer entities, are auttrorized to enter into written
agreements bet$reen or among themselves which (1) prohibit.
limit, or set conditj.ons on the riqht of any Party to the
agreement to seII power and energy at wholesale to any
entity which is then or ttrereafter served by another party
to thE agreement or to any enti.ty llsted in the agreement
as a customer of anotfrer party to the agreement or (2)
require any Party to the agreement which sells power and
energy at wholesale to any entity whj-ch is then or
theriifter served by another party to the agreement or to
any entity Listed in the agreement as a customer of another
paity to the agreement to purchase power and energy from
another party to the agreement.- Sec. g. Before any agreement made pursuant to
section 2 of this act or amendment to such agreement shall
become effective, it shall be submitted to and approved by
the Nebraska Power Review Board. when requested to approve
such agreement or amendment, the Nebraska Power Review
Board shall determine whether such agreement or amendment
is in furtherance of the public poli-cy of this state as set
forth in secti.on 1 of this act. The board may make such
investigation as it determines is necessary, give ten
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days' notice by mail to such alternate power suppliers asit deems affected by the agreement or amendment, and hold ahearing if it determines one to be deslrable. At theconclusion of its investigation, the Nebraska power ReviewBoard shaLl approve the agreement or amendment unless itdetermines that the agreement or amend.rnent cannot bereasonably expected to fulfill the purposes of this act,The purpose of this section is to promotl and encourage themaking of agreements pursuant to section 2 of this act.Sec- 4. In the event of any di.sagreement arisingamong the partles to an agreement authorized by this aciwhich cannot be settled by negotj.ations, the disfute may besubnitted to the Nebraska pov/er Review Board. Upon thesubmlssion of any such disagreement to the board, the boardshall set a time and place for hearing thereon and givenotj.ce as provided in section 7O-1O1j. Eollowing iuchhearing, the board shall make its recommendatj.ons ftr thesettlement of such disagreement, which recommendatj.onsshalI be advisory only.
Sec. 5. In the exercise of the powers granted inthls act and in Chapter ?O, article 10, to executeagreements authorized by this act or other agreementsauthorj.zed by Chapter 70, article 10, a sup-plier ofelectric power and energy shall be exempt from -any law,rule, or'regiulation of this state regnrlatlng competition.It is intended that a supplier of electric power and energycarrying out the activities described 6y an agreementauthorized by this act or any other agreemenl authoiized byChapter 70, article 10, receive fulL exemption anainmuni.ty from state and federal antitrust }aws in Iight ofthe public purposes and reg,ulatory provisions of this act.
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